
. Take Warning

And don't let the K"ruis f vilrt,'di
inroot nnd flourij.li

Slnm riulnliur Bitten !n- -

i. will make you Brin and

healtliy.-Kdi- l'T Weekly Fress. 25

Tourists,
WhettiM m pleu bent or bndM,
aliimUl take on vwy trip a bottle "I r- -'

must ydeasnntb nnda it acts

' effectually ontUe kldu.-yt- . Hver ami

eTs, fever, headset and
in uOc'! . ..i u.k.iB9s.

:Z .V b,.tle9 by all leading drag.
27

: .lltfc
Look at Him I

mil exnected ti) live.
"it," ki led bin.. He

t1' . . . ...! i ,,f friim th ree tattles ot Su!

phur Bitters, und six bottles cured bi- m-

Editor Weekly Sun
nnodthlDUT Dr. Fen

ik'M.,v nnd Bachacbe Cure ia war- -

ranted to give .in every tut orl
monev returned, buck a proposit n

.... I.... I,a ih.uiir III OI II UIU IIICU41 IIIH

wasn't superior to all oluers. For snle

by F. D. Felt. Wellington, A J. niirrcll,

lluntitiKton, 0. 23--28

a i.,o..H-f- '. itmv knew no detent The
r lit . Fenuur's UolUen lie-

lief. It 1b warranted to relieve tooihiioliH,

headachy nmiraUiu, or any otner
2MB mliiules. Also bruises. iu..a,
wire-tut- s, swi'lllnjis, Ullen, tmrns, siimm'-- i

Coro.iUltiN, colic, (ali in rinrses , unir-rhn- .;

nnd tlux. If SKtutii'tl..ti

nut irivf'11 iiiuhI'V returned. For (MM by

w 11 ii.ii lVll".iii!tiiii. A. .1. Ibin
Huntington, 0.

" 23-2- (1

For headaches, biliousness, oiii,i.
tlon. iliz.iiifiw. eleeiileosneM. 11. tuvs,
scrofula, the bl.xxl and all skin eruptions,
Dr. r entier s Ulooo ami wver ivuimiy

nri Vrr Tunic never fails- Warranted
to entKlv or money reunified. l""i
he, afTurded If the Remedy wasn't r.

talnl For sale by P. 1. Fell. W.ll-ino-to-

().. A. J. Burrell. iiuntl"i!'"n.
O

Sour Milk Griddles.
Two nuns 1'iur milk, one reir. mm lea

SDonnful soda. sail, butter and suaar. Any
cook knows how to mix and fry griddle
cakes. Everyone alio has tested A.vii s
Barsapsiilla onitlf to il suierloriiy
over all other ll
on the atouiarli. liver and Iwwels is more

prouipl, thoruugu and lasting th.ili tint
produced bv anv other medicine. 24

Important to nil. The. in-s- t general
eomolaint tlmt fern to tpMa neitlrr
tins nor coudiimu ot h rson, U kcil in
the livor. Mauv ullli wie bcifune ciun
tcnances, daaponileol spirits and deprw.H. il

reelings, exagucrate uvry event uuui mvd
suicide lias lx-- known 10 result lr'iii
this morbid condition of body mid iiiu.tl.
yet biJiiuioo'H J.lwr Itfuuliitor is kinxn
to be a spwific lot aflertions ot lh' llvrr.
Splff'ti amt klilti;,s. LOIIKi1 l!'ii;.t J.repHi

ations, it I'Jlli ti)eistlie ahiiUin Hi" 'h- -
tieul whose liver tomm li Is ilioivu
ized and soon rttorei Ibe enianciaicd ii:d
spiriileas dyppeptic sufforer to a oiore
tiopeful condition of tlutn lie coiild
otherwise boiie to attain. 24

A BU00E8T1VE ITACT.
(Im i Xorrlitowi, rt., Irtu.)

Durl ng the past year the drug bualnesa of t he
United Blatns bas (alien oft liwo.K"1, or abuul li
percent., lanteli due, ae believed, to the quite
general adoption of. the method o( treating
diseased conditions wiinoui nieaicine, vr
dlsoovered and published Ijt tbe dlstlimulhed
scientist, Wlllort Hall, who. on reiust l.y
posUI card to 23 1'nrk Knw. New York, vthl
end free lulurmatloncoucernlug inlsnnifiy

Notice to Bulldent.
Sealed proposal! will be received at the office

of the clerk ul the board of educatlou ot 1'llls- -
fleld town. I1111, Lorain county, Ohio, until 12
0 clock uooa 011 the ttn day nl July, iiwl. for
Duiiainic aiti'liool liuuie in iuixilstrlclKo.tun
said towushli, accordlim to ,laiis aud speclO-catlon- s

oil hlelu said office. ach bid must
comply strictly with section 3W, Kevlsed
Hlatutes. or it will be rejected. The board re
serves the rmlit to reject any or all bids.

aft C. 8. Knkldiix. Township Clerk,
IMtMjeld.O.. Jwneti.lWI.

Notice to Contractors.
- The board of education ot Brlehton town
ship. Lorain county, 0.. will let the contract
for bulldlmi a school house In No.
3, said township, known as the Stocking dis-
trict. Said school bouse to be finished by the
first day of December, 1891. Plans and speci-
fications are 00 nie with the township clerk.
All bldi duly sealed must be filed with the
lownsmp cierk by u 0 clock J une m, isui. 1 lie
board reserves the ngh I to reject any and all
bids i)j order of the board of education.

M. E. HKi.r. President.
21 (Iro.M. Psi.st. T'p Clerk.

Notice to Contractors and Builders.
Sealed proposals will be received at the of--

nca of the n rectors of lialtranue union
school district, LaUrange, Ohio, after June
mn until 60 clock p.m., Wednesday, JulyHth,
A, II. for building a four-roo- school
house on the lot situated In Laliraniie, 0., ao- -

corainz 10 plans and specmcatlons on me In
said office and Int the office of Kramer k
Zoll, architects, Fludlay.Ohlo. Kach bid must
be made on blanks furnished by the director,
ana musi contain me names 01 every person
inicrrmoa m me same, ana ne aocompsniea
by bond In the sum ot 1500. with good and
sufficient security, that If the bid Is accented

contract will be entered Into and the per--

lormanoe 01 11 properly secured. The bid for
eacn ai nn 01 material called for by tbe speci
fications must be stated separately, and the
price of each given, and the prlee of labor
must also be separately stated. None but the ot
lowest responsible bid will be accepted, aud
mio imira may reject any or ail mas.

By order of the board.
' C, A. Akdsis, President.
Lalirange, June Sth, ltt'l.

BREAD.
I am now doing all my

baking of Bread and
Cookies, and keep on hand ...w
Fresh Bread, Bans, Bis-

cuit

In

tbeand Boston Brown

Bread.

a

E. F. ROBINSON

, Western Reserve Academy.
nuDfOH. onio.

A Christian preparatory school of the high
est grade. LSI graduates In 10 years, SH ot
whom Dave entered it colleges. The teaohers
all irradoate oi tne nest eoliezes. Mam n.
eeni campus: large buildings: ball grounds!
tennis- - courts, gymnaslun. low.
beod for catalog to Ass ioi . Uosast, Prln.

' Itch on human sod horses and all snl- -

male cured ia 80 minutes by Woolford's
Hsniury Jnon. mis never lain. Hold
by K. VT. darai, druggist.

- ww f '.sMIAKBfislIW

VERY ROTTEN

Comptroller Laoey'u Statement oi

Facts Belating to the

WRECKED KEYSTONE BANK

Sank Examiner Drew's Oonduot Ex- -

plained and Commented Upon.

MR. WANAMAKER FAILS

To Effeot a Reorganisation of the Bank.
Although lie Waa Very Aniloui to do
So Marsh Apparently the Dupe of De-
signing- Hen.
Washington, June 15. The state- -

mAnf nTHnnrnr1 & P.mrn1 lav T.enov
a Maor of 1'.phla on the course pursued by him with

the Keystone bank of that city was
made public here last night The state-
ment included the letter of Bank Ex-

aminer Drew of January 28 notifying
him of the SOOO.OOOdefalcatlonof Lucas,
the late president of the bank. In this
letter Air. Drew explains how by adroit
manipulation of the accounts of the
bank Lucas,' with the assistance of
Marsh, the former caahlnr of the bank,
abstracted large sums of money from
tho bank to use in speculations in real
estate. Marsh, he reported, was igno-rahtl- y

led into these transactions and
promised Lucas when the latter was on
his death-bo-d to continue the deception
under representations that tho money
abstracted would soon be returned to
the bank from the result of Lucas' en-

terprises. Drew also reported that there
was no evidence that Marsh had profited
by these irregularities.

Later on January 27, Mr. Drew, in an
interview with the comptroller at Wash-
ington, stated that in his judgment and
In the opinion of the clearing house
committee, the property conveyed to
the bank by the Lucas estate was equal
in value to the indebtedness which had
been concealed, and that In any event
the creditors of the bank were entirely
safe; also, tlmt to sever Marsh's connec-
tion with the bauk would excite suspic-
ion, and that Marsh was thoroughly ro--
puntent and was actuated by an earnest
uesire to do all in his power to assist
the bank in recovering any sums which
had been improperly taken from it. Mr.
Laccy says be did not close the bank
then for the reason that he hod no law
ful authority to do so upon the facts
submitted, nn 1 for the further reason
that he was advised by the bank exam-
iner, Drew, that the capital of the bunk
was unimpaired.

Further and later reports from Bank
Examiner Brew convinced the comptrol
ler that the board of directors were
slow in putting matters In a satisfac-
tory condition, so on March Tth he levied
an 1 assessment of J 150,000 upon the
shareholders on the promise of the com-
mittee of directors of the bank that the
assessment would be paid within
week. On March Nth Mr. Drew com
plained of little active support from the
directors in the effort to tbe
bank. This reach, J the comptroller on
the 10th and t.'iren d.iya later he closed
the bank.

The comptroller states that Postmas
ter General Wanainukcr never directly
or Indirectly suggested or solicited any
delay In the olosing of the bank, nor in
the appointment of a receiver, except
as appears by the telegram hereinafter
quoted. In fact, I have met him but
once during the present year, and that
meeting was on the 21st day of March
at the suggestion and In the presence of
lion. a. li. Piettlcton, then actlmr sec
retary of the treasury. This Interview
was the day after the Keystone bank
was closed and the failure was fully
uiscuasea.

"He substantially confirmed the In
formation I received from Mr. Marsh,
and said that he held as a pledge certifi-
cates representing about 2,500.000 shares
of stock In the Keystone bank and that
lie bad declined to surrender them nn.
less the Lucas estate would pay him th
amount nia due. 1 urged him to use his
influence in aid of the efforts helno
made to reopen the bank. He promised
to look into tho matter the same nlghl
on his return to Philadelphia. I failed,
nowever, in my attempt to enlist him in
the enterprise, and so ended all commu
nication between us on any subject eon.
nected with the bank's affairs, except
ing vne receipt 01 tne lollowlng:

rosT orrini departmiht, I
Wshhinuton, April i, W. f

rioif. E. n. LAf'SY. Comntro ler Mr M.r.k
the Keystone bank caiue down last olirtat tosay that It ai reported yon Intend to appoint....ww.vor lur io n.v.ujua D.n. nn anmA.

thlnK more dellulte waa clone to day. I believenothing would urter from giving them twenty,
four hours longer, at the end of which tlmthey may put on puiier something more den
nite to pe pres-nte- d to you. From what hasays they are getting along well In securing
subaorlptloue to the new stock. I would re
commend appoln'ment of a receiver be de-
ferred, aay, one day, until he baa an opportunitylnlt,UuHHhlnanM.,.ll.li.

.OH WASAMAKtR- -
"In concluding the statement., Mr.

Lacey says, "I deem it my dutv to snv
that, in my opinion, the several reports
maue oy tne ban n examiner did not re
flect the true condition of the bank
under consideration. The ,Wr. n
blame, If which properlyany, attaches. i . . - .mr. urew, isyei vo oe ascertained.

the meantime, however, ha hu Wn
directed to suspend examination until

facts are submitted and a conclusion
reactiea."

Lived 1S7 Years.
IJfniAXAPOI.IS. June 15. Mrs. Thin.

Oudln, died here the - other
uuunum juoi i2i years, nne was born

siave in norm Carolina In 1771.

Disemboweled Ills Antagonist.
WAsninoTox, June 15. --George Bowie

and Charles Washington, both vou no
colored men, had an altercation Satur
day night, during which Washington
cut Bowie slightly. Bowie then took
the knife from Washington and disem-
boweled him. Washington will undoubt-
edly die from the effects of the outtlntf.

Drowned While Bathing.
lTlinKRS0ir, Minn., J nne 18. Frlti

Oetternp, a member of the May LouIm
A gen Opera Company, was drowned in
the Minnesota river at this nlaca Satur
day while In swimming'. The body has
not yet been recovered.

FRIGHTFUL

An Excursion Train in Switzerland
Heavily Loaded

GOES THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Two Engines and One Oarload of People
Plunce Into the Eiver.

SIXTY PERSONS KILLED

And About 100 Injured AU the Trainmen
Killed ana Every rusenger la the Fatal
Car Drowned.
Berlin, June 13. A fearful accident

is reported from Switzerland. A rail
road bridge across the Aioenicnen, a
small affluent of the Rhino, at Stein, in
the canton of Basel, not far from Ger
many, gave way yesterday under the
weight of an excursion train, crowded
with throngs of people who were on
thoir way to a musical fete.

Two engines and the first car with
all Its passengers, first plunged into tha i

river, while the rest of the cars re-

mained suspended over the stream. All
the trainmen were killed and every
passenger in the submerged car was
drowned. Thirteen cars were saved.
The number of killed was at least sixty,
and of those injured not less than 100.

The fearful calamity has caused a ter
rible shock in Switzerland, and south
Germany. Uesuuers hastened to the
scone and the injured were taken care
of.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Three Initiate of a Tenement Uonse are

Charred Almoat Beyond Itecognltlon.
New Youk, June 15. Three persons,

members of one family, were burned to
death early yesterday morning in a ten-
ement house fire on upper Third ave
nue. Those who lost their lives were:
Philip Bradley, aged 5.'.; Catherine Brad
ley, his wife, aged 40, aud their
old son, Philip Bradley.

The fire started at :30 in the morn
ing and canght the tetania asleep. The
Bradey family lived on the fifth floor,
and from the positions In which their
bodies were found it was evident that
they were not awakened until the fire
had them surrounded. Their bodies
were burned almost beyond recognition.
Many others of tho tenants had narrow
escapes. The pecuniary loss to the
building and contents is about $12,000.

A VALUABLE ESSATE.
The win or the Late iliahop Knight Co.--

vers Property te His Wife Worth 100..
oee.
IT.. T... 1 Ttia M1 n

the late Bishop Knight, which has been duced, pleasing to the taste and de

public disposes of an estate vol- - ceptable to the Stomach, prompt in
ued at 1100,000. The entire property its action and trulv beneficial in its
goes to his wife. It Inoludea cottage
and grounds at Saybrook, Conn., a horns
at Lancaster. Pa., and orange groves In

with n ft lft In I f. In.
surance. Mrs. Knight will continue to
reside In Milwaukee.

The fact that the bishop was pos
sessed of any considerable amount of
property will be a surprise to his
friends, as the diocese did not pay an
extravagant salary and he was exceed
ingly generous to charitable and edu
cational institutions tinderhls direction.

Where the 1lony Came from.
London, June 15. The Scottish Lead

er, of Edinburgh, says of the reported
financial embarrassment of the Prince
of Wales, that at tho time of the Baring
Bros, crisis a number of financiers who
had loaned largely to the priuce were
compelled to ask for the return of the
money which they had advanced him.
The sudden d maids placed the heir ap-

parent in a most awkward situation for
a time. It was at tins juncture that
young Wilson came to his assistance
with a loan of one million dollars. This
money enabled the prince to cancel his
obligations to the pressiug money lend--

Baal rosohers Klght Ia It.
Washington, June 15. News has

been received here from Victoria, B. C,
that the steamer Danube sailed from
from Victoria Friday to meet the seal-
ing fleet off Sand Point and bring back
the seal catch already made between
British Columbia and Shumagin Islands,
which It is reported numbers 20,000
skins, The fleet after delivering the
eatoh to the Danube will sail for Bering
sea expecting, as last year, no interfer-
ence from any one. The fleet numbers
forty-nin- e vessels.

World's Student Conference.
East NoRTuriKi.u, Mass., June 15.

The world's student conference held
here annually at the invitation of Mr.
D. L. Moody, will begin on June 27 and
close July 8. The attendance promises
to be larger and more representative
than ever. The European universities
will send fifteen delegates, while the
universities of this country will each
have a large representation.

Tewo Devastated by flames.
New Orleans, June 13. The town of

Dothan on the the Alabama Midland
was almost wholly burned Saturday.
Most of the business portion of the
place is in

.
ashes... Loss, S.V),000, nearly-

covered c-- insurance.

Instantly killed.
Fui.DA, Minn., June 15. Louis Kel

logg fell to tho bottom of an eighty- -
foot well near here yesterday. lie was
instantly kilk-d- . Kellogg'i home is at
Wewhampton, la.

Chinese Murderer Cut to I'leeee.
BAH Fraxchco, June 15. The Chi--

nose consul here has received word from
Bridgeport, Cel., that Ah Ouonir Tin.
the Chinaman accused of the murder of
roller lorn, on being acauittcd waa
taken from the court by I'luta Indiana
ana cut toplecjs. The consul will bring
the matter to tho attention of the gov- -
uuuienvet.

Mill Company Assigns.
Shakoil... li'.uu.. June 15. Th. byShakopee MiU Comnanv.

C.T. and J. O, Buchanan, made an as-
signment

ed.
Saturday. The estimated am. ton,

sets are 150,000; liabilities 137.000. .

IBUJhe Greatest Blood Purifier
anuwn, .

This Great German Medicine Is thei
enenncstann Dent lasdoneeof SIIL-- ,

nit mn fc.Kriril.oiLie.tl
one cent I dose. It will cure tbei

from J
a common pimple on the faccinWfe'S.1 A..SHIHJ IB) inv

liocM meuicine to use In a II.I leases of such stubborn and
I I deep seated diseases.
III not over take

BLUB PILLS ULPHUltri
mA . JrntnnaiVDcior mercury, iney arc ueiul ""if'rzM ly. Place your trust In y0" 8rc fie, no

SUU'HUK BlTTEll8.nla"OT''hatalU
i l tbe purest and bestrou. use

tJw1thavellowsnclrvDontwa!tanul von
suunmocer isyourareauaiiotowslk,or
breath foul amlareSat on vaur hunk.
offensive? Tourbut get some at once. It
stomach Is outwlll cure you. 8ulibur
iii wniiT. uscuiiwrsiaoCM'HrTB T ,...

a"" -- auio' xnenu.QBITTKK8
. . .nH. a . - .V..A yu,ig, UR agr,, aim (in
Is your IJr.terlng are aoon made well by
Ine thick, ita use. Kcmcmbor what vou
ropy, d hero, It may save your
udv, or)fo. It has saved hundreds.

i't wait until

6
Try a Bottle To-da-

Are you d and weak,
suffering from vhe cxcckrcs of

,th? If so. BULPHUH BlTTJiBSi
will cure you.

Send S stamps to A. 1'. Unlway ft Co.,
Boston, alass., for beat medical work published?

ass

Both the method and results wV
Syrup of Fies is taken: it ia rjlensm;
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
eently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the eys- -

tern eueciuauy, aispeis colds, head.
aches and fevers and cures habitualfij.
w..j-.u- . of Fira is fh
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
mftnvj.N, excellent qualities Commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

ByruD of Fira is for saIa In fifa
ana ll bottles by all leadinz drun- -

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will nm.
cure it promptly for anv one who
wishes to try it Do not accent n
...k..:....- - r 'suLnutUMl.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IAH FRANCISCO, CAL

lOUISVIUl. Kt. y tOHK. H.t.

THE COWBOY KNOWS!
.

Trying te held a dim e caul, togiihar u a
fmcbmg ram mean an amount of exposure which
few can withstand without atrioua naulta. II
sickaau doss not foDow, It will be found lhal such
hardibip usually briefs oa rhtunutiaai and similat
cvnpuuDia. at sues tunes s "sun Brand Slick-
er " la worth iu weight ia gold, and la Inraluabl
te say eusapoatdu stonily weather. Forallaad-dl- a

eaei, yew wast a Pomwl Slicker, which keeps
the ntire saddle, pommel, and canu dry, aad com-
pletely eavalopta the ndtr tma Iwad te toot. Htnm'tfitl. mkalnrr ik, mJur. Ano,bseidas
taepiiig him dry, h keens him warm. Erery mora
rid it baa one. Woe aheuUn'i , R.T
Worthies imitation) every garment stsmpad with' full Brand" Trade Start Don't accept aay
Itifmor exit when you can have tka " Tatt Brand
Slicker" delivered without extra cost. Particulars
sad illustrated catalogue free.

A J. TOWER, Boston, Mass.

ll
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
EMULSION COUCHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Eiieasei

Wonderful Flsh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by iU use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the llypophos-phite-s

and pure Norwegian Cod
liver Oil, tne potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world. '

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold ly aU Druggist.

BOOTT t BOWNC, Chemists, N.v.

Piles, sore eyes, cracked lips, chupned
tiHtidesnd all skin eruptions, are cured

Dr. "Vnner's German Eye Salve.
Wnrmnted lo satisfy fir money refund

For snle by u. reii, welling,
and A. J. Burrell, Ilumlneton, O.

JLs II is & solid
scouring soap which has m equal
for all cleanirrg purposes excwj&tn
the hundiyTo use i is o v&Iue ft

t' 5 l011" dot Why it will clean paint, make oil cloths
bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It willtake the grease offthe dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scourthe knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, the bath-tab- , even the greasy kitchen sink will be as clean as
ft new pin if you use BAPOLIO. One cake will prove all we say Ssaclever housekeeper and try it

OP ullIATIOKS. TEEM.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS C NEWARK.

Absolutely Safe Lights Like Gas I

Open the valves, apply a light, that's all there is of it. How simplel
Nothing to get out of order all parts interchangeable RESER-
VOIR CANNOT BE FILLED WHILE STOVE IS BURNING.

This stove has been on the market for one year, giving the best
of satisfaction. 50,000 would not supply the demand the first year
It has been greatly improved for 1891. BE UP WITH' THE
TIMES. BUY THE LATEST AND BEST.

theKEra
are teat (led to by a rapidly Increasing number of housewives, who And theniselve srali'ved of

viii,cv .v
orders then there Is t me saved by not having to

Ihe"r.e "J,!1" c1n bt "".I' " ,he nre ' rea(lT
are as stops as

waste of beat Is reduced to a minimum. There is

eratlon at our store s full line of "New Process"
llf wllllO.

W. E.

Send for a Summer Suit
OF '

GRAVES'S G0CD CLOTHES
We have splendid values in man's nnits (, tin

Caps.

M

ft

nt 10

hindso cake oP

n
nevoiuiioni :

: Revolution !

CookiLg made easy by
using the wonderful

1T Tl. : . . !1

HOW iTOCfiS

Vapor Stove. Manufactured,
by the

mm umm :i
CLEVELAND, O.

The "EvuporatlDi
Stove.

Ki.o mo ure wuicntui attention to keen It In
wait for a mass of metal to become nested

Ior ,ervce "e moment the rner Is lighted
soon as the need of the Ore Is theno bending over a hot stove to7mpa Ir he

We have In nn.
Steves and shall be pleased to show then at

PEIRCE

Shirts. Tennis Outfits

raiinnnn

BWKswTork. PHeewets.

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25 and $28 Sacks, Cutaways, Prince Alberts-m- ade
by artists from metropolitan paterns. Equal in every respect

to high-price- d, custom-mad- e garments, while costing little more than
half as much.

Specialty of Working and Business Suits.
From $5 to $12. We sell all-wo-

ol anita. rwnninA imnnrfl S,i,
for $8 that no tailor would turn out for less than $20. Try a pair of
King perfect-fittin- g trousers equal tailor-mad- e costing $7 to $11
Prices $3.50 to $8.50.

Hats and Summer
Children's Clothes, Bicycle Suits,Summer Un-

derwear, Neckwear, Thin Coats and vests.
Send for any article of wearinc anna.! ATnont. bTiaao Wo

handle no shoddy stuffs, but give you the very best that money will
buy. We clothe whole families the year round and save them big
money.

Graves's Good Clothes should not be confonnrlftrl Wlt.il nnmmnn
"head-me-downs.- " They cannot be excelled in quality and workman-
ship, in all the essentials to satisfaction, bv anv merchant tuilnr. AV

send good" daily all over Ohio by express. When you visit Cleveland,
be sure to visit us. Nearly opposite the great arcade and near the
opera house. .

.

S.E. Graves I

ALL GOOD CLOTHES.
152-5- 4 Euclid

FIREWORKS!!
CATALOGUE of all the latest noTcltics-Sc- nd for

it Free
ORDER EARLY, while stock is complete. '

DELIVERIES made at any time wanted.
THE CHANDLER & RTJDD CO.,
22 & 24: EUCLID AVE., CLEVELAND, OI1IO.

nn nn rm

POWDER: SAFE; CUB1TIYE; BElUTIfTIUG. 1.9.3.
""THREE I ESh.ll I POZZONI O I i TINTS

UniKm&TTr. '

b b

'

THE POSITIVE CURE.
IHLT BBOTHKB8, Wsrres

me

OIUtHNAL


